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A specific beam-induced secondary reaction involving the condensation of hydroxylic matri- 
ces with some organic groups (aldehydes, ketones, etc.) accompanied by the loss of a water 
molecule was investigated by liquid secondary ion mass spectrometry/fast-atom bombard- 
ment (LSIMS/FAB). A mechanistic scheme and a structure of the induced product are 
proposed. The features of this secondary reaction were studied and the influence of the types 
of solutes, acidic additives, and matrices analyzed. Rather than a drawback, LSIMS/FAB 
mass spectrometry can take advantage of this matrix effect to infer analytical information 
through tandem mass spectrometry experiments. Specific neutral loss scans can be conducted 
to highlight beam-induced reactive molecules, even when the detection of these species is 
prevented in normal scan spectra by other surface-active components. (J Am Sot Muss 
Spectrom 1993, 4, 3122321) 
T 
he development of soft ionization methods has 
extended the scope of mass spectrometry to the 
analysis of involatile and thermally labile com- 
pounds. The wide use of secondary ion mass spec- 
trometry CSLMS) and fast-atom bombardment CFAB) is 
essentially due to the introduction of a liquid matrix 
[l] that allows an increase in the primary flux [2, 31, 
raising at the same time the secondary ion current and 
enabling tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) experi- 
ments to be performed. The high-intensity, long- 
lasting secondary signal reflects both quasimolecular 
and fragment ions and therefore offers significant 
structural information. 
The main features of liquid matrices used in liquid 
SIMS (LSIMS)/FAB experiments have recently been 
reported 131. Liquid matrices have the following effects 
on the spectral behavior of analytes: (1) They act as an 
energy buffer and mitigate the fragmentation of solute 
molecules [4]; and (2) they can give rise to acid/base 
reactions between analyte and solvent and therefore 
promote the formation of protonated molecular ions 
[5] and raise the ionization yield. The latter task can 
also be performed by appropriate additives. The addi- 
tion of surface-active acids (camphorsulfonic acid, 
p-toluenesulfonic acid) offers two major assets [6]: 
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(1) They promote the formation of protonated molecu- 
lar ions; and (2) they induce the surface migration of 
solute cations and accordingly improve the spectral 
quality because of the matrix background mitigation. 
A common drawback in mixture analysis is the 
suppression occurring when a high surface-activity 
compound is able to prevent other solutes from reach- 
ing the surface. The use of surface-active acid addi- 
tives can mitigate this effect [7]. 
Matrix effects are well known in the literature and 
may bring severe drawbacks. For example, particle- 
beam-induced Schiff bases are formed from peptides 
and glycerol [8, 91. Halogenated nucleosides in glyc- 
erol undergo extensive dehalogenation during FAB 
experiments [lo]. Abundant beam-induced adducts of 
N-alkylpyridinium salts are produced with glycerol 
[ll]. Matrix effects are also observed with some coor- 
dination complexes [12-141. Oxidation-reduction pro- 
cesses have also received considerable attention 
[15-181. 
The liquid matrix can simply act as a solvation 
agent but, in some cases, it can react with analyte 
molecules and induce the formation of new chemical 
bonds [191. This secondary effect may be beam in- 
duced or not. 
The focus of this study is to point out a beam- 
induced process involving the condensation of hydrox- 
ylic solvents with some organic functional groups (al- 
dehydes, ketones, etc.) with loss of a water molecule 
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[20-221. This reaction is compared with the acid-cata- 
lyzed classical solution reaction [23]. 
This study is divided into four parts and aims to 
answer the following questions: (1) What are the reac- 
tion mechanism(s) and structure(s) of the [solute + 
glycerol + H - H20]+ cluster? (2) How does acidity 
influence the condensation process? (3) Which kinds of 
analytes are able to undergo this secondary reaction? 
When the reaction conditions are better understood, a 
fourth question arises: (4) Can this matrix effect be 
analytically useful, taking advantage of the MS/MS 
technique? 
Experimental 
Liquid Secondary Ion Mass Spectra 
Liquid secondary ion mass spectra were acquired with 
a VG Autospec-Q mass spectrometer (EBEQQ config- 
uration) (VG, Manchester, UK). The LSIMS gun was 
operated at 16 kV, giving 8-keV cesium ions on the 
target. The emission current was kept at 2 PA. Spectra 
were acquired with a mass resolution of 2000 (10% 
valley definition). Mass calibration was achieved using 
CsI. All functions of the Autospec-Q were controlled 
by the spectrometer input/output system (SIOS) inter- 
face and the OPUS data system. The relative intensities 
of the representative secondary ions were obtained 
from their current intensity versus time curve. These 
relative intensities were measured after 2 min of bom- 
bardment. The intensity sum of the [solute + HI+, 
[solute + matrix + HI+, and [solute + matrix + H - 
H,O]+ signals was taken as lOO%, except as otherwise 
noted. 
Constant neutral loss linked scans were performed 
with the VG Autospec-Q in such a way as to detect 
metastable decomposition in the 1 free field region 
(FFR) with no collision gas [scan function: B2(1 - 
E)/E2]. The gain was fixed at 2 X lo5 for neutral loss 
experiments (relative to lo4 for normal scans). The 
precursor mass is labeled on the MS/MS neutral loss 
spectra. 
Daughter ion spectra used for the determination 
of the acetal structure were recorded on a Finnigan- 
MAT (San Jose, CA) triple-stage quadrupole TSQ70. 
Collision-activated dissociation (CAD) was performed 
in the second quadrupole, which was operated as a 
focusing collision chamber in the radiofrequency (rf)- 
only mode. Xenon was used as collision gas (ap- 
proximate pressure 0.7 mtorr). The collision energy 
was kept in the lD-eV range. 
Reagents 
All reagents except the peptides and the pyridinium 
salts were obtained from Aldrich Chemie (Bomem, 
Belgium), and used without further purification. Their 
concentration was 0.05 M, except as otherwise noted. 
p-Toluenesulfonic acid (PTSA) concentration was kept 
at 0.1 M, except as otherwise noted. Peptides were 
provided by SERVA (Polylab, Antwerpen, Belgium). 
Substituted benzylpyridinium bromides were sy”- 
thesized in our laboratory [ 241. Substituted benzylbro- 
mide (0.01 mol) was added to an excess of dry pyri- 
dine (15 mL). Solid benzylbromides were previously 
dissolved in 3 ml. of dry nitromethane. The mixture 
was stirred at room temperature for 12 h. Precipitation 
was induced by the addition of dry diethylether (30 
mL). The precipitate was filtered and rinsed with dry 
ether. 1-Methylpyridinium iodide was synthesized in 
the same way from methyliodide. 
Solvents were vacuum distilled prior to use. Poly- 
disperse polyethyleneglycol (average molecular weight 
300) was also used as a matrix. 
Results and Discussion 
The starting point of this study was the observation of 
a high-intensity peak due to the [solute + glycerol + 
H - H20]+ cluster when molecules, including an 
aldehydic functional group, were analyzed in 
LSIMS/FAB experiments (the glycerol matrix con- 
tained PTSA additive at 0.1 M). This peak may be the 
base peak of the recorded spectra, whereas the corre- 
sponding [solute + glycerol + HI+ signal is often weak 
or missing. This condensation is often observed to a 
lesser extent when nonacidified glycerol is used. The 
effect of acidic additives is discussed below. 
This type of reaction is well known in organic 
chemistry. Ketones and aldehydes react reversibly with 
alcohols in the presence of acid catalyst to yield ac- 
etals. Acidic conditions promote the protonation of the 
nucleophilic oxygen, and addition of alcohol therefore 
occurs more rapidly [23]. 
Acetal formation between substituted benzalde- 
hydes and glycerol occurs widely in LSIMS/FAB mass 
spectrometry (Table 1). An acetal peak is observed at 
the first scan, even though organic synthesis of acetal 
from benzaldehyde and glycerol (H,SO, catalyst) 
needs an 8-h heating at 100 “C to obtain a yield of 39% 
[25]. Rapid condensation is therefore believed to be 
beam induced in the mass spectrometer source. 
Structure of the 
[Solute + Glycerol + H - H,Ol+ Cluster 
There are three possible structures for the condensa- 
tion product formed from p-dimethylaminobenzalde 
hyde and glycerol: the linear form (11, the five- 
membered cyclic form (2) and the six-membered cyclic 
form 0). Various experiments were performed to de- 
termine the actual structure. 
+ 
0-CHrCHOH-CH20H 
c/’ 
‘H 
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As previously mentioned, a&al formation between 
benzaldehydes and glycerol (acid catalyst) is also en- 
countered in organic synthesis. In such a case, the 
product obtained is a mixture of five- and six- 
membered cyclic benzylideneglycerol acetals [25, 261 
in which the five-membered cyclic acetal (2) predomi- 
nates. With a catalytic amount of acid, a slow equilib- 
rium is established between these two isomers with 
the following equilibrium constant, 
K= 
Six-membered cyclic acetal concentration 
Five-membered cyclic acetal concentration 
in the 0.114-0.119 range [271. A mechanism for acid- 
catalyzed five-membered acetal formation from pun- 
substituted benzaldehyde and glycerol is proposed in 
Scheme I. 
Solvent condensation with loss of a water molecule 
also occurs when the matrix is thioglycerol. Normal 
spectra of p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde ( p-DMABA) 
in thioglycerol exhibit in addition to the protonated 
molecular ion (m/z 1501, a peak due to the corre- 
sponding protonated thioaldehyde (m/z 166) (Figure 
I). A solution of p-DMABA (0.05 M) in thioglycerol 
(PTSA additive 0.01 M) has also been analyzed by 
MS/MS. Daughter ion scans of the [ p-DMABA + 
thioglycerol + H - H,O]’ species (m/z 2401, per- 
formed with a triple-stage quadrupole, also show the 
thioaldehyde (Figure 2). The base peak of this spec- 
Table 1. Relative intensities (%ng) of the quasimolecular ion and the condensed products of various species of solute molecules (M) 
Aldehydes and ketones (PTSA) [M + HI+ [M + G + H - H,Ol+ [M + G + HI+ 
p-OH propiophenane 48 49 3 
p-OH acetophenone 41 55 4 
p-Cl benzaldehyde 33 67 0 
p-OH benzaldehyde 26 73 1 
p-OCH, benzaldehyde 23 77 0 
3,4-OCH, benzaldehyde 19 81 0 
p-DMABA a 92 0 
Aldehydes and ketones (no PTSA) [M + HI+ [M + G + H - H,OI+ [M + G + HI+ 
p-OH propiophenone 82 0 18 
p-OH acetophenone 75 3 22 
p-OH benzaldehyde 60 18 22 
p-OCH, benzaldehyde 25 75 0 
3.4.OCH, benzaldehyde 20 80 0 
p-DMABA 17 83 0 
Dialdehyde (PTSA) 
Tereohtalaldehvde 
[M + HI+ [M+G+H - H,o]+ IM + 2G + H - 2H,Ol+ [M + 2G + HI+ 
3 13 62 7 
Thioketone (PTSA) IM + HI+ IM’ + Hlfb [M + G + H - HIS]+ [M + G + H - H,OI+ 
4,4’-Dimethoxythiobenzophenone 13 67 18 2 
Arslneoxide (PTSA) [M + HI+ IM+G+H ~ H,o]+ [M + G + HI+ 
Trimethylarsineoxide 65 31 4 
Peptides (PTSA) [M + HI+ [M+G+H~H,oI+ IM + G + HI+ 
Tyr -Gly 90 3 8 
Tyr -Gly -Gly 90 5 5 
Gly-Gly-Pro-Ala 91 6 3 
Tyr-Gly-Gly-Phe-Leu 94 6 1 
Dynorphyn 94 5 1 
Sar-1 ,Ala-8 Angiotensin 94 5 1 
Sar-l,Gly-8 Angiotensin 97 2 1 
‘The intensity sum of these ions is taken as 100%. 
bM’ denotes 4.4’.dimethoxybenrophsnone. 
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protonated 
hemiacetal 
protonated 
aceta1 
Scheme I. Mechanism of the acid-catalyzed, five-membered 
cyclic acetal formation from pnra-substituted benzaldehyde and 
glycerol (G). 
trum (m/z 134) is due to [ p-DMABA - CH, + HI+. 
The same process is observed when the solute is p- 
hydroxybenzaldehyde. 
A mechanism for oxygen/sulfur substitution is sug- 
gested in Scheme II. It involves a five-membered cyclic 
acetal, but a six-membered cyclic isomer can also act 
as an appropriate intermediary; however, this 
oxygen/sulfur substitution seems unlikely to occur 
with the linear form. These experiments demonstrate 
that although the condensation product does not have 
a unique linear structure, this linear structure cannot 
be precluded as a component of a mix. 
In solution organic chemistry, compound A (Scheme 
II) can also be synthesized from the corresponding 
aldehyde and thioglycerol (acid catalysis), but the 
acidic hydrolysis of compound A yields only an alde- 
hyde. The oxygen atom of this “new“ aldehydic func- 
tional group comes from the water molecule during 
the acidic hydrolysis step [23, 281. The oxygen/sulfur 
substitution does not occur in solution organic 
chemistry. 
This oxygen/sulfur substitution is also observed 
when the aidehyde ( p-hydroxybenzaldehyde = M) is 
Relative intensity I%) 
100, * (M+thioG+H-H20)+ 
+---\ 
+- (M’+H)+ 
-S (M+H)+ 
60 1 
0.0, 0.1 
Concentration of PTSA (M) 
Figure 1. Influence of the concentration of PTSA on the relative 
intensity of characteristic ions of p-DMABA CM) in a thioglyccrol 
(thioG) matrix. The intensity sum of these ions is. taken as 100%; 
M’ denotes p-dimethylaminothiobenzaldehyde. 
6 
Figure 2. Daughter ion spectrum of the [ p-DMABA + 
thioglycerol + H - H,Ol’ species (m/z 240). 
mass analyzed in a 1-mercapto-2-propanol matrix 
(PTSA additive 0.1 M). The relative intensities of the 
MHf, M’H+, [M + matrix + H - H20]+, and [M’ + 
matrix + H - H,O]’ species are, respectively, ll%, 
1996, 65%, and 4% (where M’ denotes the p-hydroxy- 
thiobenzaldehyde). The signals of the [M + matrix + 
H]+ and [M’ + matrix + HI+ species are insignificant 
( < 1%). The intensity sum of all of these ions is taken 
as 100%. This experiment can only be demonstrated by 
means of a five-membered cyclic intermediary. Unfor- 
tunately, the 1-mercapto-3-propanol is not commer- 
cially available; however, it will be synthesized in our 
laboratory in the near future and will provide a test of 
the rule of the six-membered ring intermediary. 
Daughter ion spectra of acetal species have been 
produced with a triple-stage quadrupole mass spec- 
trometry, but they do not provide additional structural 
I thioglycerol 
Compound A 
CHeOH 
~-2, H+ 
Scheme II. Oxygen/sulfur substitution mechanism 
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information. Comparison between daughter ion spec- 
tra of beam-induced acetals formed from p-hydroxy- 
benzaldehyde, on the one hand, and glycerol, 1,2- 
propanediol, or 1,3-propanediol, on the other, is not 
structurally helpful because the main fragment of the 
protonated acetal species is the protonated molecular 
ion [ p-hydroxybenzaldehyde + HI+. 1,2Propanediol 
and 1,3-propanediol were chosen because the first 
species could only generate the linear and/or the 
five-membered cyclic acetal, and the second species 
could only give rise to the linear and/or the six-mem- 
bered cyclic form; however, the intensities of mass-in- 
termediary fragments (i.e., between the parent acetal 
species and the protonated molecular ion) are weak 
and cannot be used to characterize the structure of the 
acetal. 
Furthermore, a commercially available five-mem- 
bered cyclic acetal (acetone ketal of glycerol) was ana- 
lyzed by MS/MS. The main daughter fragment is due 
to the [acetone + HI* ion, exactly as for acetals formed 
in the mass spectrometer. 
Until now, no irrefutable evidence has been found 
to establish the actual structure of these beam-induced 
acetals; however, compared with the acid-catalyzed 
classical reaction, these experiments make likely the 
assumption of the formation of a mixture of two iso- 
merit five- and six-membered cyclic species in which 
the first one predominates. 
Condensation of polyethyleneglycol on aldehydic 
functional groups with the loss of a water molecule 
also occurs in a polydisperse polyethyleneglycol ma- 
trix (PEG 300). The data for the reaction with p-hy- 
droxybenzaldehyde are listed in Table 2. All of the 
components of a PEG mixture (from triethyleneglycol 
to decaethyleneglycol) undergo this reaction in acidic 
conditions (PTSA additive 0.1 M). The intensity sum of 
the [solute + HI+ ion and the acetal peaks are taken as 
100%. No signal due to [solute + PEG + HI* is de- 
tected. PEG is an (Y, wdiol requiring very large rings to 
form cyclic acetals. The difficulty in forming such large 
rings (entropic factor) seems to make the production of 
Table 2. Relative intensities of the quasimolecular ion and the 
condensed products of p-hydroxybenzaldehyde CM)” 
Relative 
lord intensity (%I 
[M + HI+ 
[M + H + triEG - H,Ol+ 
[M + H + tetraEG - H,O]+ 
[M + H + pentaEG - H,O]+ 
[M + H + hexaEG - H,Ol+ 
[M + H + heptaEG - H,Ol+ 
[M + H + octaEG - ti,Ol+ 
[M + H + nonaEG - H,Ol+ 
[M + H + decaEG - H,Ol’ 
5 
2 
11 
20 
23 
21 
11 
5 
2 
‘PEG 300 matrix with PTSA additive; the Intensity sum of all 
these ions is taken as 100%. 
bEG. ethyleneglycol. 
a linear acetal in this case probable. The structure of 
this acetal will be examined in a subsequent study. 
influence of Acidic Additives 
The effect of acidity was studied through the use of 
two types of acids: (1) a simple mineral acid (phos- 
phoric acid); and (2) an organic acid with surfactant 
properties (PTSA). The addition of phosphoric acid has 
three major consequences: (1) The pH of the solution is 
decreased; (2) the solubilization of the analyte is im- 
proved; and (3) the concentration of preformed ions in 
solution is increased. The choice of phosphoric acid is 
based on its low volatility. The relative intensity of the 
acetal peak increases when the concentration of phos- 
phoric acid is increased (Figure 3a). This effect is 
observed for both p-hydroxybenzaldehyde and p- 
DMABA (two separate solutions); however, an opti- 
mum phosphoric acid concentration exists and lies in 
the 0.1 M range. 
Exactly the same behavior is observed when the 
acidic additive is PTSA (Figure 3b). The optimum 
PTSA concentration also lies in the 0.1 M range. The 
Relative intensity of the acetal (%I 
‘!!_-rr__: 
- p-OHBA 
+ p-DMABA 
0 “““” r *“l”” “ab”“i L”‘ss’o’ 
0.001 0.01 0.1 10 
Concentration of phosphoric acid ;Ml 
a 
Relative intensity of the acetal (%I 
‘11 \-CT_: 
soi / 
40 
20 
Y 
+ p-OHBA 
* p-DMABA 
0 JI/ “I”“’ r ’ “d- 8 “I- “a*- 0 0.001 0.01 0.1 1 10 
Concentration of PTSA (M) 
b 
Figure 3. Influence of the concentration of acidic additives on 
the relative intensity of the acetal ion species. Two solutes were 
examined (separately): p-hydroxybermldehyde ( p-OHBA) and 
p-DMABA in glycerol (G). The intensity sum of the [solute + HI*, 
Isolutc + G + H - H,Ol+ (acetal ion), and [solute + G + H]’ 
was taken as 100%. (a) H,PO, additive; (2) PTSA additive. 
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comparison between these experiments points out that 
the acidity of the solution is important in these cases. 
The relative influence of acid depends on the nature of 
the aldehyde (see also Table 1). 
Although the effect of phosphoric acid and PTSA on 
the relative intensity of the condensed product is the 
same, the use of a surfactant acid is more favorable 
because this additive promotes the surface migration 
of analyte ions; for example, the [glycerol + H]+/[ p - 
DMABA + HI+ ratio is equal to 3 when no additive is 
used; to 10 when H,PO, (0.1 M) is added; and to 1 in 
the case of PTSA (0.1 Ml. The use of PTSA additive 
increases the signakbackground ratio. ln addition, 
MSA itself produces little signal in the mass spectrum, 
but phosphoric acid induces interfering [H,PO,l,H ’ 
peaks (n = l-5) and mixed clusters with glycerol. 
Analysis of the influence of the concentration of 
ROSA on the relative intensity of the acetal species was 
performed in the case of a thioglycerol matrix (Fig- 
ure 1). The optimum concentration lies in the 0.01 M 
range. This lower value can be caused by the greater 
acidity of thioglycerol (pK, < 10) relative to glycerol 
(pK, 14). 
It is noteworthy that in solution organic chemistry, 
a high acid concentration decreases the yield of acetal 
because of the promotion of reverse acidic hydrolysis. 
This effect is probably due to both steric and electronic 
reasons because aldehydes are generally more reactive 
than ketones in nucleophilic addition reactions. 
Thiuketones. Thioketones also undergo solvent con- 
densation with the loss of an H,S molecule. In organic 
chemistry, thioketones are more reactive than ketones 
because the H,S molecule is a better leaving species 
than the Hz0 molecule. In the case of aldchydes and 
ketones, an oxygen-18 study of acetal formation estab- 
lished that the oxygen atom lost in forming the water 
molecule comes from the carbonyl group [28]. 
The mass spectrum of 4,4’-dimethoxythioben- 
zophenone (M) in glycerol (G) acidified with PTSA 
(0.1 MI (see Table 1) exhibits two interesting points: 
(1) formation of a [M + G + H - H,S]+ cluster; and 
(2) substitution between sulfur and oxygen atoms-a 
peak corresponding to the protonated 4,4’-di- 
methoxybenzophenone [M’ + H] ’ signal is observed 
and is far more intense than the protonated molecular 
one. This process can induce an erroneous interpreta- 
tion of the spectrum. The [M’ + HI+ ion might be 
considered a fragment of the [M + HI+ ion, but its 
absence in the daughter ion spectra of the quasimolec- 
ular species [M + H]+ invalidates this assumption. 
The peak at 317 u fits both [M + G + H - H2SlC 
and [M’ + G + H - H,O]+ clusters, but the latter 
influence of Solute Type 
Various species of analyte molecules undergo this con- 
densation process. The molecules tested are considered 
herein according to their chemical nature. 
possibility is unlikely ai a unique form because the 
sulfur/oxygen substitution presupposes a prior acetal 
formation from thioketone. 
Other Compounds 
Benzaldehydes. The type of substituent attached to the 
benzaldehyde has an influence on the extent of acetal 
formation. The electron-donating or electron- 
withdrawing characteristics must be taken into 
account. 
The relative intensities of the protonated molecu- 
lar ion and the [solute + glycerol + H - H,O]’ and 
[solute + glycerol + H]+ species signals of various 
benzaldehydes with and without PTSA (0.1 M) are 
listed in Table 1 (no signal related to the analyte is 
observed for p-Cl benzaldehyde when PTSA is not 
added to the glycerol matrix). The intensity sum of 
these ionic signals is taken as 100%. A substituent 
effect can be pointed out. The same substituent effect 
is observed in organic chemistry: The reaction rate 
correlates with the electron-donating ability of the 
para-substituent [29]. 
Dialdehyde. When the analyte includes two aldehydic 
groups, two glycerol molecules condense on the di- 
aldehyde, and a two-water-molecule loss accompanies 
the process. The example of the terephtalaldehyde is 
given in Table 1. 
Ketones. Solvent condensation with the loss of a water 
molecule is less intense with ketones (see Table 1). 
Amine oxide. Cesium ion bombardment of a glyc- 
erolic solution of trimethylarsine oxide [M: (CHJ,ASOI 
(PTSA additive 0.1 M) also gives rise to a secondary 
reaction (Table 1). 
Peptides. All of the tested peptides [Tyr-Gly, 
Tyr-GlyyGly, Tyr-Gly-Gly-Phe-Leu (leucine 
enkephalinl, Gly-Gly-Pro-Ala, dynorphin, (Sar-1, 
Gly-8) angiotensin II, and (Sar-1, Ala-S) angiotensin II] 
undergo solvent condensation with the loss of a water 
molecule (Table 1). This secondary reaction occurs to a 
lesser extent relative to the other types of analyte 
molecules. In this case, the condensation product 
should be the result of an esterification reaction (reac- 
tion between the terminal carboxylic acid functional 
group of the peptide and an alcohol functional group 
of glycerol) [30]. This type of reaction is illustrated as 
follows: 
R-OH + HOCH,-CHOH-CH,OH x 
R-COOCH,-CHOH-CH,OH + H,O 
The mass spectrum exhibits a signal corresponding to 
[solute + G + H - H20]+, but the structure of this 
species is different from the condensation product 
formed from aldehydes, ketones, and thioketones. In 
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the case of peptides, no acetal condensation product is 
likely to be formed. 
How This Matrix Efect Is Used in LSIMS/FAB 
Mass Spectrumety Analysis 
Metastable protonated acetal ions [solute + solvent + 
H - HzO]+ formed in the mass spectrometer source 
decompose in the l-FFR giving mainly the quasimolec- 
ular ion [solute + HI+. CAD gives the same result (see 
Structure of the [Solute + Glycerol + H - H,O]+ 
Cluster). This suggests that mass spectrometric analy- 
sis could take advantage of the reversibility of this 
condensation through MS/MS experiments. 
Constant neutral loss scans can be run to monitor a 
selected neutral molecule loss associated with given 
chemical groups. For example, a scan monitoring neu- 
tral loss of 74 Da [G - H,O] (i.e., the mass difference 
between the observed [solute + G + H - H,O]’ and 
[solute + I-I]+ species) performed on a sample contain- 
ing molecules undergoing solvent condensation with a 
water molecule loss exhibits a peak due to the proto- 
nated acetal (the precursor mass is labeled on the 
MS/MS neutral loss spectra). Such a linked scan could 
be used to select specific families of compounds in 
complex mixtures. 
Normal and constant neutral loss scans were com- 
pared for several mixtures. These spectra were ana- 
lyzed with a VG Autospec-Q testing for neutral loss in 
the l-FFR without collision gas. The composition of 
four mixtures is as follows. Mixture 1 consisted of 
3,4_dimethoxybenzaldehyde (MH+: m/z 167); 4’- 
hydroxypropiophenone (MH+: m/z 151); and crystal 
violet CM+: m/z 372) in a glycerol matrix (PTSA addi- 
tive). Mixture 1’ contained the same components as 
mixture 1, but the matrix was thioglycerol (PTSA addi- 
tive). Mixture 2 included p-DMABA (MH+: m/z 150); 
p-hydroxybenzaldehyde (MH+: m/z 123); pyridine 
(MH ’ : m/z 80); l-phenylethylpyridinium bromide 
(M+: m/z 184); and p-Br 1-benzylpyridinium bromide 
(M*: m/z 248) in a glycerol matrix (PTSA additive). 
Mixture 2’ contained the same components as mixture 
2, but the matrix was thioglycerol (PTSA additive). 
All of the components of the samples had the same 
concentration (0.05 M). The concentration of the PTSA 
additive was 0.05 M in glycerol and 0.01 M in thioglyc- 
erol (see Influence of Acidic Additives). Some compo- 
nents were specially chosen because of their surfactant 
properties in such a way as to suppress, in normal scan 
spectra, the signal from other components that under- 
went condensation. Table 1 confirms that the spectra of 
condensable components alone exhibit target ions in 
the absence of surfactant-induced suppression. 
The LSI mass spectrum of mixture 1 in glycerol 
(Figure 4a) illustrates the surface-active character of 
crystal violet cations. Crystal violet is a hydrophobic 
triphenyl methane dye with no carbonyl. A daughter 
ion mass spectrum of the crystal violet molecular cation 
establishes that all of the major peaks observed in 
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Figure 4. Mass spectra of mixture 1 in a glycerol matrix 0’TSA 
additive). (a) Normal mass spectmm; (b) 74.Da constant neutral 
loss spectrum. 
Figure 4a are related to the crystal violet cation and its 
fragments. Quasimolecular ions of the aldehyde and 
ketone components give rise to low-intensity peaks, 
and no acetal ion peaks are observed in Figure 4a. 
Figure 4b shows that the neutral loss scan (loss of 74 
Da) can be used as a screening tool, even when one 
component of the mixture is so surface active that the 
signals of other reactive components have low intensi- 
ties; the neutral loss scan highlights the reactive 
molecules of the sample. The [X + 74]+ + Xt 
metastable transition is observed when X denotes the 
protonated aldehyde or the protonated ketone, giving 
rise to signals at m/z 241 and 225, respectively; but it 
also occurs when X is taken as the crystal violet cation 
(m/z 446) or its fragments (m/z 358, 342, and 327 
notably). Clusters are formed between the crystal vio- 
let molecular and fragment cations, on the one hand, 
and [C - H,O], on the other. These clusters are not 
observed above background during a normal magnet 
scan, but they are accentuated in neutral loss scan 
experiments. 
ln mixture 2, the two pyridinium salts are so sur- 
face active that the two aldehydes are excluded from 
the surface, and the signals related to these aldehydes 
are fairly weak or missing in LSI mass spectrum (Fig- 
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ure 5a). The a-methylbenzylium ion (m/z 105) is the 
only fragment of the phenylethylpyridinium ion, and 
the p-Br benzylium ion (m/z 169) is the only fragment 
of the p-Br 1-benzylpyridinium ion. Linked scan exper- 
iments (neutral loss of 74 Da) performed with the 
same mixture exhibit prominent peaks corresponding 
to [ p-DMABA + H + G - H,O]+ (nr/z 224), 
[ p-DMABA - CH, + H + G - H,O] ’ (m/z 208), 
and [ p-hydroxybenzaldehyde + H + G - H,O] + 
(m/z 197) (Figure 5b); however, clusters between the 
fragments of pyridinium salts and dehydrated glycerol 
molecules are also observed in the neutral loss mass 
spectrum (m/z 179 and 243) (Figure 5b), but they are 
not evident above background in the normal spectrum 
(Figure 5a). Clusters, including molecular pyridinium 
cations and dehydrated glycerol molecules, are not 
observed in any of these spectra. It seems noteworthy 
that there are both pyridinium ions (n~/z 248 and 184) 
and their fragments (m/z 169 and 105) in Figure 5a 
but only fragment adducts in Figure 5b. This appears 
contrary to the expectation that solvation should miti- 
gate fragmentation. These features have been con- 
firmed with other pyridinium salts (ldiphenylmethyl- 
pyridinium bromide and l-methylpyridinium iodide). 
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Figure 5. Mass spectra of mixture 2 in a glycerol matrix (PTSA 
additive). (a) Normal mass spectrum; (b) 74-Da constant neutral 
loss spectrum. 
These experiments were repeated using a thioglyc- 
erol matrix (with a PTSA concentration of 0.01 M) 
instead of glycerol. In this case, the neutral loss mass 
to be taken into account was 90 Da [thioglycerol - 
H,O]. The LSI mass spectra of mixture 1’ in thioglyc- 
erol (Figure 6a) and mixture 1 in glycerol (Figure 4a) 
are similar; however, linked scans performed with a 
thioglycerol matrix (Figure 6b) selectively highlight the 
molecules undergoing acetal formation. 
Signals related to the aldehydes are fairly weak or 
missing in the LSI mass spectrum of mixture 2’ in 
thioglycerol (Figure 7a). The 90-u loss scan performed 
with mixture 2’ (Figure To) is also conclusive for the 
selection of the molecules undergoing acetal forma- 
tion. Besides the acetal ion signals, a peak due to 
[ p-DMABA - CH, + thioglycerol + H - H,O]+ 
(nz/z 224) and a cluster between the protonated pyri- 
dine and the [thinglycerol - H,O] species (m/t 170) 
are also observed. These linked-scan spectra per- 
formed with a thioglycerol matrix are very clean and 
can be used to infer helpful information. Thioglycerol 
appears to be a better solvent than glycerol for this 
neutral loss approach to functional group identifica- 
tion. The enhanced fragmentation in Figure 7a (relative 
to Figure 5a) is noteworthy, especially in light of the 
372 
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Figure 6. Mass spectra of mixture 1’ in a tbioglycerol matrix 
U’TSA additive). (a) Normal mass spectrum; (b) 90.Da constant 
neutral loss spectrum. 
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Figure 7. Mass spectra of mixture 2’ in a thioglycerol matrix 
&%A additive). (a) Normal mass spectrum; (b) 90-Da constant 
neutral loss spe&Llm. 
fact that thioglycerol is often alleged to mitigate beam 
damage [17, 311. In previous experiments [24], a frag- 
mentation mitigation of the benzylpyridinium ions was 
observed when PTSA was added to glycerol. The en- 
hanced fragmentation in the thioglycerol matrix could 
be induced by the lesser surfactant additive concentra- 
tion. The absence of benzylpyridinium fragments in 
Figure 7b is more remarkable in light of their enhance- 
ment in Figure 7a. 
Constant neutral loss spectra demonstrate ionic 
species that could be representative of the chemistry 
induced by the primary particle. These ions seem to be 
essentially unstable and mainly decompose in the mass 
spectrometer source; a fraction of them is metastable 
and decomposes in the l-FFR, giving rise to character- 
istic signals in the constant neutral loss spectra; how- 
ever, these species are not observed in normal spectra 
dominated by stable ions. A better understanding of 
the beam-induced condensation products can be in- 
ferred from neutral loss spectra. 
Conclusions 
Matrix effects are often considered a severe drawback 
to the use of a liquid solvent in LSIMS/FAB mass 
spectrometry because they can induce misinterpreta- 
tion of mass spectra. Beam-induced artifacts can have 
an effect on both qualitative and quantitative analysis. 
In most cases, inhibitors are required to control matrix 
effects [18]. 
Nevertheless, advantage can be gained from some 
types of secondary reactions to infer analytical infor- 
mation. Solvent condensation with loss of a water 
molecule occurs for several families of analytes, the 
common character of which seems to be the presence 
of a double bond, including a heteroatom (oxygen, 
sulfur). 
This study demonstrates a useful application of this 
matrix effect when the detection of some components 
of a mixture is prevented by other more surface-active 
components. Constant neutral loss scans can be used 
as a screening tool to highlight the reactive molecules 
of the sample. Specific linked scans performed with 
thioglycerol are more conclusive than those obtained 
with a glycerol matrix. Constant neutral loss spectra 
allow detection of metastable ionic species that could 
act as intermediaries in the formation of fragment ions. 
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